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Eirley. -Its Fluctuation in Price.

lu late numbers of the CAnn Faniun, we have drawn
attention to the advisability of growing more barley and
less wheat, in view of the uiremnunorative price of the
latter grain. The saine idea seens also ta havo sinul-
taneously struck the Englsi and the Umîtel States agri.
cultural press. As a matter of course, if thea suggeqttoi
were followel, and ail farmers ab wnd wheat anl took
ta barley.growing, barley would sol be given away to got
rid of it. Wc do not atvocato too great concentration on
any one crop. The fariner who diversifies his farming
most judiciously, is the one who has fewest bad years.
Therefore, those who have not grown barley would do weil
to try it. And wIc repeat our conviction that, liaving in
view the superior quality of the barley that can ho grov-n
in the Domnion, Canadiau farmers generally will find it

to their interest ta go more largely imto the growmg of
that cereal.

Tie great objection to barley-culture we have already
stated, viz., that it is more of a speculation than is the
growing of any other grain, fron the fewness of the buyers
and the alacrity with which they combine ta retahate on
the sellers by iearing down price.s vhen a short crop bas
run theinup to faney figures. Tihe lon. Mr. Geddes gives,
in the New York Tribune, an instance of the treniendous
differenc tiat may occur in two consecutive years in the
returns from barley.growing. Some years since, he raised
a splendid crop of barley, nd s0 did the whole country,
but the preceding year had produced a sinall crop, and
the browers gave hiiSn2 a bushel for his nearly 50 busiels
par acre. The next year b hîad hardly 30 bushels per
acre, and other growerswere generally ahke short in thoir
crops. The price paid for this snall crop was ouly about
60 cents, and slow of sale at that. Notice the difference.
One year ho reccivedi nearly $100 per acre for his barley
crop, the next hardly $18. Tihe solution of all this is te
be found in the fact that the brewers were short of barley
when the former crop caine in, and each of thein noved
early and sharply to procure a supply ; the crop was miuehi
larger than tlhey thou¿ýht, and whin the next yu.ar caen
with its short crup the brenrs were t.autuas and N eU
stocked, and made their own terns.

Canailian farmrs, that As, tlîus IvÀng in the districts
famed for their superivr barlky, aru less hable to bu the
victins of a glut tisa are lur niagnors uier tie ut. For
of late years, there have grown up, on this continent,
manaîy breweries which pride themselves on the fancy
brands of tleir ale and beer. These brewcres -wll pur.
chase the very best grain that can b obtaued. The con-
sequence is that even in a plentiful year, the A 1 grades
will go off rcadly, whde tliu ifeitur n di not reashze their
cost.

We do nut wisl to bt, undtrbtuud as pruphesyng heavy
prices for the niext crop of barley, or low prces tor the
next crop of wieat. There is iauthms su uncertan as the
prica ofgrainî a y ar ahead. Anotheîr grsshlop)per year mu thse
West, which is far fron inipruble-a widespread dronth,
from wLiih tven non% suii libtruts aro sifferimg-a
Europeian v ar wlia.h people vho ought to know say is
immincnt-or many other thimgs niglt happen which
would unhinge the most claborate of calculatÀons.
Therefore, lut each farner act on his own Judgment, and,
if lie succceds, let hun claim the credit.

S'riNîa RvE.-Vill somo reader of the CANADA
FARfMEi, who lias had experience with Spring lyo, give the
result of it ? And can it bo bought in Canada !-S. .
T., Neto Jersey.

Laying out a Newly Cleared Fann.

Enrnoi CANADA FAxiînu :-In the Mari iuimiber,
Fanier " wants help to lay out bis farin. li the first

place, I would suggest (if his buildings are not of a very
substantial nature and if there is no particular roason for
locating themi in the corner) that they nigit be moved to
a more central place, for if the buildings are net in the
most convenient and best situation, one ean net always
work to advantage. Weii a settier starts on a farm, his
shaity is put where the first spot is clcared, and, as build.
ings are incrcased, he gets attaclhed to that spot, nover
thinking but that it is the best possible site that cau bea
obtaiied.

Whîen the buildings ara in one corner, the fann ca.
not be laid out so wel, nd there is mare tite lost in
going ta and fron work, and as time is moncy, it woul d
bc ta Our interest to study its economy.

I would advise against having snall fields, in as imiucl
as fences are a lieavy item, as well as wanting the land that
is occu pied by them. Fiften acre fields would answer
such a farin as lie describes, and an oblong field is better
or handier than n sq.uare anc inmowing or reaping. This
will be evident ta the most casuial observer.

If "Fîarmer "'s buildings are located in the extreme
corner andi he is satisfied with them, a little alteration in
No. 8 contimumng the lane clown to the buildings would

not mater:ally change the plan. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5
contains about fourteen and a half acres each. .Nos. 6 and
7 contaxin about ten acres each but might answer Ili One
iil ; and No. 8 after yards, gardon and orchard is taken,
may he about si or seven acres.

I appornd a plan which, if properly car-ued out, wouhl
inake a farn appear to the best possible advantage, and,
if put in the marhet, brng far more than it would if laid
out in an unhandy manner.

ZESAs.
Erin, Ont.

"A Peor Fan."

EmTon CANADA FAtMER.- "Là5 i ur f.mA, re.
marked noighîbor N., as he looked over the fenco where I
w.is engagea trying ta prune sema aplplu trees, NhIàdi iad

bomoune unIisapely through neglect. "Yes," I replcd,
"it is a very I - farm, but don't you thmik it can bs
impr"ved ? le it t a little butter than uien I reuoved
o to it, about twý -cars ago V"

" Well, 1 can't s much differene," lie sad. This an.
swcr net satisfying me, I said. Coine with ein, nid you
will see a change for je botter, I think."

First, we vent to0 1*6 stable. "Naw, you see liera
f welve good and consfortable stalls, for horses and cattle.
Also, in one corner a ron partitioned off for a harness
room."

That is nothing •xtra," weas the reply.
Periaps not," I sail, " but if you had seen this stable

whIien I first visited it, I think you couit se the extras.
At first sigIt, it appearecl to have been uscd in connection
with tome racing establishmnet-iitended for horsesunder-

going the 'freczing ont' process, as horsemnen call it. The
floors were unsafe, and full of holes. The snow would
drift in through the chinks in the walls, which, altogether,
made the two dilapidated stalls rather uncomfortable. The
rest of the building was unprotect-d, and haviiig enly a
few cedar branches in lieu of flooring."

"Wlhat is that place in the corner ?" lie eiquired, as we
turtied to leave.

" That us a place for the liens, during the winter. I did
n'ot wish on to see that, as I don't like the idea of keeping
hens in a horse stable ; but, considering the state of my
buildings at presient, I have no other alternative. low-
ever, as it is, between wann quarters and liberal feeing,
we get a goodt supply of eggs almost ail winter."

"Yoi see that fonce," I said, at the saein time pointing
ta about 500 feet of a newly-painted picket fonce, round
the house and gardon. "Candidly, ieigibor N., is not.
that botter than haviig your neighbors' cows in the door-
yard ail sumiiier ?"

"It is rather a nîico fonce," lie remarked ; "who built
it l" I told hin the farm bands dug the post hales, and I
built the fonce myself, as I did the inprovements doue to
the stable. "It is not my imii," I continued, " to expend
large sums of money in costly buildings, nwith gilded
weathercocks (even if I iad it, which is not the case).
Any person with sufilcient mseans could do that, even if ho
could net tell a pick fron a crowbar. If I can make the
farni pay, thon I will put up good buildings, (which I like
ta sec), but the money to do it with must first be dug out
of the soil."

"I see yon have built some good bouses for your farsm
hands ; what did they cost you ? Will they pay intorest
on the money invested V" A smile was perceptible on the
face of Neighbor N., as he asked the latter question.

I said I thought it would pay botter interest than any
cther investment on the farm ; "and if you do net think it
too much trouble to call, some wet day, or evening (when
the work is net pushing), I will prove ta you the correet-
ness of my assertion. In the meantime, themen and horses
are coming in for the noon-spell (the spell we like best).
Good.bye." FAunIER.

How to Ploug.

Mr. J C. Mapes sends to the Ohia Farmer some concise
and practical directions on the art of pluughing. Ite com-
inences by giving definitions of the ternis used. A furrow,
te says, is the trench or channel made by the plougi %hen
it is drawn througi the suil, and it !s said to bo wide,
deep or shallowv. Tise farrow slice ia the strp of soil which.
the plough separates and turnss away from the unploughed
soil, when making a furrow; and itmay be wide, ornarrow
-thick, or thin. A back furro-w is two furrow slices
turned toward each otier, so that their edges will meet;
or, one may over-lap, or lap on the other. A dead furrow,
iniddlo furrow, or open furrow, which are only different
namises for the same thing, is the channel that is left whien
a land is finsihed. When a subsoil pilungh is run in the
furrow of a commun plunghi, it s callud subsoîilng.

In ploughing soe Lids of land, a certain make of
plouglis %N il operatc il t. nust satisfa..try manner, Vhlde
on diffrent sois those very plouglis will not operate in >
succesaful mniner at all. Goud pluIàghs for stubile ground
and for cross pltugliing, are, L inany cases, almost wvorth-
les for plougliiiig hcavy sod ground. Soine plouglis oper.
ate well whe they eut a iurrow only four or five iils
dcep ; but when they are put uito the suI froin seven tu imao

inches il deptli, the drauglt becoincs uniiacousitably hart,
and it requires the strength of an able main te hold them;
and eveis then they will not do the work weoll. Some arm
coisstructet with such an improper shape thaz an iiiescaseui
depth of the furrow of only oll inch vill .so affect tleir
operation, as to mak telin work dccideclly bad. A plough
that vorks well for ploughing deep, may eut a shallowy fur.


